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obama won re election with 332 electoral votes and 51 1 percent of the popular vote while romney got
206 electoral votes and 47 2 percent of the popular vote obama won among women minorities and
democrats while romney won among men and republicans the 2012 presidential election cycle featured
incumbent president barack obama a democrat and former massachusetts gov mitt romney the
republican nominee on election day obama finished ahead of his republican rival he obtained 332
electoral votes 62 votes more than the 270 needed to win while romney received 206 electoral votes
obama won the popular vote as well although by a relatively small margin president barack obama and
mitt romney discuss domestic policy in the first debate of the 2012 presidential election from denver
colorado president obama and gop presidential nominee mitt romney face off during the presidential
debate at the university of denver on wednesday as moderator jim lehrer looks on transcript of the the
difference between the sum of popular votes for obama and romney the total state votes cast is the vote
total for all other minor candidates final certified update at 15 15 pst january 3 2013 obama romney 7d
14d 30d 6m 1y max reset poll data filter by pollster pollster date sample moe obama d romney r spread
rcp polling archive key polls 2024 59 134 475 votes battleground states are called by new york times
editors other states are by the associated press live 2012 presidential senate and house election results
president barack obama and mitt romney met for the second time in a town hall debate moderated by
candy crowley at hofstra university on october 16th 2012 topics ranged from libya to the live results for
the 2012 presidential election between barack obama and mitt romney 2012 electoral college results
check back shortly for the certificates of ascertainment and the certificates of vote from the 2012
election president barack obama d main opponent mitt romney r barack obama vs mitt romney
comparison this is an unbiased comparison of the policies and positions of barack obama and mitt
romney candidates from the democratic and republican parties respectively in the 2012 election for
president of the united states transcript of the second debate between president obama and republican
nominee mitt romney oct 16 in hempstead n y moderated by candy crowley of cnn source federal news
service editor s eighty years on it s the size and role of government that represents the faultline between
barack obama and mitt romney who has vowed to bring government spending down to 20 of gdp by
2016 transcript of the third and final debate between president obama and republican nominee mitt
romney obama crushed romney among hispanic voters by a whopping 44 points a margin of victory that
likely propelled the president to victories in nevada colorado and possibly florida five last month obama
led romney by 18 points among women and trailed among men by only two points similarly obama held a
solid 56 39 lead among likely voters under 50 last month in the current poll obama runs even with
romney among voters in this age group 46 obama 49 romney final electoral map final senate map final
house map final governor map 332 obama biden romney ryan 206 332 206 270 electoral votes needed
to win the commission on presidential debates cpd held four united states presidential debates for the
2012 presidential election slated for various locations around the country in october three presidential
debates involved the major party nominees barack obama and mitt romney while the vice presidential
debate involved joe biden and paul ryan president barack obama and gop nominee mitt romney faced off
tuesday night at hofstra university in hempstead n y for the second presidential debate



2012 presidential election results how obama beat romney May 26 2024 obama won re election
with 332 electoral votes and 51 1 percent of the popular vote while romney got 206 electoral votes and
47 2 percent of the popular vote obama won among women minorities and democrats while romney won
among men and republicans
obama vs romney the second 2012 presidential debate youtube Apr 25 2024 the 2012
presidential election cycle featured incumbent president barack obama a democrat and former
massachusetts gov mitt romney the republican nominee
united states presidential election of 2012 obama vs romney Mar 24 2024 on election day obama
finished ahead of his republican rival he obtained 332 electoral votes 62 votes more than the 270 needed
to win while romney received 206 electoral votes obama won the popular vote as well although by a
relatively small margin
first presidential debate obama vs romney complete hd Feb 23 2024 president barack obama and
mitt romney discuss domestic policy in the first debate of the 2012 presidential election from denver
colorado
transcript and audio first obama romney debate npr Jan 22 2024 president obama and gop presidential
nominee mitt romney face off during the presidential debate at the university of denver on wednesday as
moderator jim lehrer looks on transcript of the
2012 the american presidency project Dec 21 2023 the difference between the sum of popular votes for
obama and romney the total state votes cast is the vote total for all other minor candidates final certified
update at 15 15 pst january 3 2013
2012 general election romney vs obama realclearpolling Nov 20 2023 obama romney 7d 14d 30d
6m 1y max reset poll data filter by pollster pollster date sample moe obama d romney r spread rcp
polling archive key polls 2024
president map election 2012 nytimes com the new york times Oct 19 2023 59 134 475 votes
battleground states are called by new york times editors other states are by the associated press live
2012 presidential senate and house election results
watch the full second presidential town hall debate youtube Sep 18 2023 president barack
obama and mitt romney met for the second time in a town hall debate moderated by candy crowley at
hofstra university on october 16th 2012 topics ranged from libya to the
2012 presidential election results the washington post Aug 17 2023 live results for the 2012 presidential
election between barack obama and mitt romney
2012 electoral college results national archives Jul 16 2023 2012 electoral college results check
back shortly for the certificates of ascertainment and the certificates of vote from the 2012 election
president barack obama d main opponent mitt romney r
barack obama vs mitt romney difference and comparison diffen Jun 15 2023 barack obama vs
mitt romney comparison this is an unbiased comparison of the policies and positions of barack obama
and mitt romney candidates from the democratic and republican parties respectively in the 2012 election
for president of the united states
transcript and audio obama romney 2nd presidential debate npr May 14 2023 transcript of the
second debate between president obama and republican nominee mitt romney oct 16 in hempstead n y
moderated by candy crowley of cnn source federal news service editor s
obama and romney a battle of ideologies bbc news Apr 13 2023 eighty years on it s the size and role of
government that represents the faultline between barack obama and mitt romney who has vowed to
bring government spending down to 20 of gdp by 2016
transcript and audio third presidential debate npr Mar 12 2023 transcript of the third and final debate
between president obama and republican nominee mitt romney
analysis why romney lost cnn politics Feb 11 2023 obama crushed romney among hispanic voters by a
whopping 44 points a margin of victory that likely propelled the president to victories in nevada colorado



and possibly florida five
romney s strong debate performance erases obama s lead Jan 10 2023 last month obama led
romney by 18 points among women and trailed among men by only two points similarly obama held a
solid 56 39 lead among likely voters under 50 last month in the current poll obama runs even with
romney among voters in this age group 46 obama 49 romney
realclearpolitics 2012 election maps obama vs romney Dec 09 2022 final electoral map final
senate map final house map final governor map 332 obama biden romney ryan 206 332 206 270
electoral votes needed to win
2012 united states presidential debates wikipedia Nov 08 2022 the commission on presidential
debates cpd held four united states presidential debates for the 2012 presidential election slated for
various locations around the country in october three presidential debates involved the major party
nominees barack obama and mitt romney while the vice presidential debate involved joe biden and paul
ryan
who won the second debate between mitt romney and barack obama Oct 07 2022 president barack
obama and gop nominee mitt romney faced off tuesday night at hofstra university in hempstead n y for
the second presidential debate
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